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All litera ry correspondence, contributions,
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When an auswer isrequired,stamp for retarn
postage muat he enclosed.1
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the publication of what is known as the
"iBigy Push " letter, exposed proceedings
which were quite as gross and immnoral as
any ever charged in connection with the
Pacific Scandai. We do not think, then,
that the average virtue of one party is
greater than that of another, and the affec-
tation that it is, by leaders and oracles,
while they turn up the wvhites of their
eyes in attestation of their purity, only
ex poses themn to the more disgusting charge
of lîypocrisy.

Vie were Ylad to notice that the ieading,
Opposition organ ia this city had the man-
iiness to proclaitu its belief that the under-
taking of the Pacifie Railway by a public
Company was to be desired in the best, in-
terests of the country. We have already
shown that the talk about the Ilfastenirig
of land monopolies," and of "I ocking up
vast tracts of land," to the exclusion of
settlement, will flot bear the touch of
criticisrn, in the face of the fact, that such
Comnpanies in the Western United States
have proved to bp the most successful
colonizers wihih the world has ever seen.
They eaui, and do, operate with fiar more
efficiency, and they look after their busi-
ness better and more continuously than la
possible for any party and changeable
(Jovernment. Not only their profits, but
thicir very existence depènds upon suc-
ceas, therefore, their commnercial- in-
stincts iead themn to adopt the methods
wvhich wili be successful, while they are
free from such disgraceful and damagingr
attacks as those to which we are now re-
ferriDng, and which, whatever may be the
faulta of our neiglibours across the fron-
tier, one does flot sec in their newspapers.
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were making direct route in that direction.
This is very encouraging, indeed, and we

imay.hope that the exaniple thus set will
be steadily followed. If Eoglish farmers,
who are unable to maintain thernselves

iand families nt home, 'will only look to
their own inter este9, they w;ill avail t.bem-
selves of the advantages which the Domi-
nion Governuient gives themn for enigra-
tion. In this western world, which is
only a few days' saii fromn "home," they
will flnd British laws, British institutions,
British customs, and, over and above, free
honiestead rights, equality in ail relations,
and the widebt career open to talent,
thought, and enterprise, unhampered by
any details of rank and station. There are
no limits to the capabilities of this immi-
gration scheme, and we trust the Ottawa
authorities wiil be equai to the occasion.

THE PPLNCESS LOUISE EMBANKMINT
AT Q UEBEU.

On the 29th Jinly, lier Royal llighness the
Princess Louise having been pleased te consent
Io thle immense pier or eaîbankment at Quebec
being inamed alter lier, proceeded- to lay the
talîlet atone before lier deparfure for England.
The preparations were upon an elahorate saie.
A very handsome dai-4, with a cannpy, sur-,
motinted by a crowu, was erected upon the em-
baîîkment; streamners of fimigs of ail nations,
with the royal ensign as the central flag, were
tastefully draped froua above the ranujîy ; in
front, a floatiîmg scow plat formn was fasteiied to
thé pier, %-hich wss carpeted, snd stuas diaped
with red bunting anîd carpet, led to the pier
itaelf. Inviîatioms bad been issued very gener-
ally to citizenanad te Amnerican pgesta who hap-
peuied to be at the hotels, who enibarked on
sitpaniers at the Grand Trunk wharf at halr-1ast
inine o'clock. The Moîîtreal Harbour Commis.
s-ouerb' aiteamer, the John You-ng, was ust d f r
the Harbour Coissioners and their more
mljecially invileol gtie-atia, anng whoîn were
Messr.a. Audrew Robertson, <Chairnhan,) Hulon
and Rolland, wilh Mr. Whaimney, Secretamy, re.

----- ---- ez vugo WE ublsha cartoon to-day relative to pro entlRlg the lrttirbOUT r ru,Simd Mes.,rs.lF'.
- -- - - iEîuih W. Heusauw, <Premident, and Jniin Kerry,4fint rua, Salut-dayi, A YgUst 14. 1890. immitgration froîn Europe to Canada. This J. Boivin anad Thoinua White, M.P., relire._____ as bat-n a favourite suhject of ours since seuting the Board of Trade of Montres). A

the opening of iuavigation, under the large number of citize-ns if Queliec we-re onMeISSION 0F Af IiSTERS. imr 0in vih seeydymr board, including his Loi dsh il) Bihop Williama,Tue ounry as ne ay tsrledby u friyoug iht hom erus ta norub-Col. Forsyih, Meura. Owe-n Murphy, R. R.The ounry as ne ay tarled byan orcily touht ometo s, hatno ub-Dubeil, Purteous, of te Bank of Montreal;excited announicement of the Ieading ject eau possiibly b. of more direct interest Brourssesu, Ma)or of Qtieb)ec; Patton, Wbite-,
Opposition organ iu Toronto, based, it is to the futuîre welfare of the country. 0f Macpjherson, &c , &c., with tleir ladleq. The
true, upon sorewhiat curious statements what possible use can our Pacifie Itaiiway wgîî ad îowaa rntie b ny Bitteryptforth hy its city Minîsterial contem- and our other public works prove to be wt he ad was alcoprfat. uehal-tneu
porary, that the Mlinisters lu Eugland bail unît-as we have an increment of popula- landiîg lier pansseugàrés on the îîew )iier, the
failed lu their mission. IBut meun% minda tion to profit by them 1 And whence do aîl-udîd tsolid maonry of wbich waa the tlieme
the. next day were calmed by au author- e xpect toget tbatincu-emrentexcept from Of eaienersrukad adiracion.t Ha Ett.ized contradiction from, the ieading Minis- foreigu immigration 1 Natur-al reprodu C- afer en theberi a-Giproal it His x.eterial organ lunttis city. Tht-r. bas not., tion, however luxuriant iu the French Princeas Louise sud tîteir attendants. She was
in fact, heen sufficient time to afford room parishes (,f Quebec, cannot supply the followed hy the other steanmers, crowded with
for definite announcements of eitber suc- aut of the country lu this respect. gue-ts, whose privilege it wau to view the pro-

egorfair ; and it curiously hapee htmkst,,sujc oe neet eeeings only front a respectful distance. Theceasor tur i apcnd Vhat ake th, sujec moe~ iterat-Druid haviîîg beau Ruade last, andel îacarpetedthat the coiumns of the paper which con- ing la the fact of the extraordinary influx gangway I;laced, the vice.regai pariy pîocaeded
taincd the jereiniad were the very next of immigrants lut o the United States froîn to the dais, wlmeu an lfpproiriste address a
morniiug furni-shed with a special despatch, eaiy spring to the preseiit time. As we rea by Ilr. Valin, teCaiiîuo leQee

bycbe0mmisLuo orsodnhv îdnrayocso esae h Ilarbour Trust, the reply being read by Hiaby cble frm is Lndo coTespndet, avehadalrady occsio to sttetheExcelleuîcy. The party the-n desceuded to theto the effeet that Sir JOHN MACDONALD Ameriîcan bureau ealculates upon a total scow plat tcrm, wlîere lier Royal Higlineas thewas to stay for yet anotber month lu Lon- of 500,000 during the present season, Peinceas Louise apread the cemeut under the
don. The inférence from this 18 that suc- ivhich is an immense figure, surpassiugtaettowihbrelrnme
ceas rather than failure may be expected. anythiug that bas preceded it. Vie have "41880. LOUISE. 1880."1

These columns have been strictly pre- no iiians of knowing fromn anything like in large lattera. The atone was tht-n lowarédserved froni the advocacy of any paity in- officiai, sources, wbat our proportion of inito its place, the Princess gave At two tapa
tereats, under any Govemnuxent whataver, such an exod us moy be, althougrh w. have wiîh the gavaI, anad the work was douie. Heariy
and, therefore, wev may tht- more frt-ely deciared that we should be perfectly con- cheera greatad the act, sud again wleu Their

refe todieeusion onthi qustin, av- entwit aninceas of30 00.OneExcelleucies re-embarkt-d ou board the Druidrefr o dscssinsonthi qeston hv- en wih n icras of3000y Oe hey were loudly chîaerad. The Harbour Com-îng for Olject to promote party success, solitary paper, Ministerial in toue, but, misinners with tIe-ir guesta tîtent aîbamked ouwbich are lu the last degre. damagin g to perhapq, not Ministerial in inspiration, the John Youing sud steamed down tha har-
the. btst interesta of Canada. It seemsala- bas put the figures down as higrh as 50,000 ou ovi- hegain ocyo iipogea0 It i8 a mtassive IJiece of womk, aud waE-u corn.most clementaary to state tbiat the Govern- to 60,000. That were a consummationl pletad, which it wilha in two years, as is anti-nient of tis country, whatt-vt-r purty may devoutly to be wished for. 0f course it cipatad, ht will prove of immense importance,for the tiane b. lu power, is chargý,edith lsaua exacveration, but, peihape, tii. De- not oîu]y to Qnebec butoheraefthS.
the interests of the wvhole Dominion, and, partmeut, tbrough its well-known accred-Larcegurly
in the absence of any evidenca, to broadly ited orgaus, migbt give us a glcam of in-
insinuate that the -men charged with the formation in this respect, jusi as tbe OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
duty of administration arc actuated by the Finance and Customs and Inlaud Revenue DiROWNED.-Dr. Turcotte, dauti.at, drove isxost grossiy corrupt motives, is flot cal- bepartments do, throngh the Uanadla horse sud buggy into the river at Hothalaga,,cuiated to make this country respectable C<ozet1e every month. The former know- lat Wednet;day, for the liurpose of waishing the
in the eyes of people abîoad, or even in lt-dg. 18 juat as importent and intercsting vehicle, buît, getting out of bis depth, both

r' horse sud driver ware drowuad. Tic doctor'sthose of ifs own pteplc. Such tactica are, as the latter. body iras racovered.therefore, damaging to the public credit. On our front page wiil be found a A LON4G Swim.-John Wiiliamie, the Maltes.As to the referencea to what is called sketch representing thc allegorical figues- mteo ote-I etStrlymd
the "'Pacifie Scandi," wbatevcr may b. of Canada welcoming a number of immi- gre-at effort. At four o'clock lie eutered the water
said of that, it has never been pretended grante-, who have corne to stay in the dif- at Laprainie sud swam dowu tua Montreal. It

tbatSir OHNMACDNAL peronaly kentProvinces of the Dominion, instead was intended that lie ahould land at the ci ty,thatSir OHNMACDNAL paroualy hentbut yesterday it was arranged for bim te swimprofited by it; and it is certain that ho of pasaing onward, au bas bt-en 50 often jiuto the basin of te Moitreal Swim:uing Clubleft office a very poor man, in the face of the case, into the United States. Within on St. Helan's lalauîd, îmud lie covered the diathe fact that if h. had bt-en a dishoneet thc past tan days no lt-as than thrce tance of 9 utile-s in tiro boums sud a le-w mi uues.
one he had great opportunity to enrich 'steamers have arrived, laden with imnîi-' A pursa waa immediataly got up for the plucky

i fellow.hiniscîf, wvhile, on the otîRar hand, it is guants, and the. most of them, if w. are toéb Too Mucîm MÂA.-The yacht Il Neva," of thecertain that the glimpse afforded of the believe the despatches, had shipped for Mdoutreal Club, upset last week fer the thirdelect*on tactica of the. opposite party by Canada, eepecially the North-West, and time this year, oppoâate Longuerai. Tiere were
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five persons on board at the moment. It seems
tint the yacht waa lying becalmed with her saii
Pet juat before the sq ual 1, whiieh came on about
uhree o'clock. The wind suddenly caught the
Sai13 and turneul the boat over, asilling the oc.
cupants, two ofwhom wereladieq, intothe water.
They al, however, sueceeded in climinig on the
upper partt of the yacht, wlîich was lyiîîg broad.
aide in the water, and holding on until hoats
froms shore took them off. As stated, this in the
third upset for the l&va," the cause piobably
being a new mat, much LImrger thaîa the oid one,
which was put into lier about six weeks ago.

EXCURSION 0F TEE MONTREA L BICYCLE
CLUB.-With the exception of Toronin, whieh
is alwaya to the fore in athîs-tic Sports, Montreal,
we believe, is the first ciîy ini Canada boasting
a Bicycle Cluîb. Although the inernbrslîip in
not numerous as yet, the club being stili in its
infancy, there is mucli akili aud actavily dis-
played by those composing it. They have fre-
quent ridea, both upon their owa grouîds sud
in the country. Saturday before latat was dis-
tinguished by au excursion to the beautiful
village of Terrebonne, about 15 miles froii the
cil y. The mun vas accomplished in 2j lbotis,
sud the return in nearly the same titne. This
is a good record sud will go far toward encourag.
ing the members ini prosecuting the olijecta o
their association.

INTERNATIONAL LACROSSE MATCII.-The lu-
dejeudeut te-ar, of Montreal, let ton Boston
.Tue,-day last to play the Untion team the next
day. Wednesday it rained aud the match had to
lie postponed till tiThîrsday. There was a large
crowd on the Coîîmou to witnesa the crosbing of
the sticks. Althoughi the ludepeudenta were
under a disadvantstge through Aiid, Heelau sud
Todd, three of thîeir player4, lîaviug liad to re-
tuin home the niglit prevRouq, the match was a
close one sud ouly taiken by the Unionsafater
snme vigoronm playing. Suiamerhayes, Hubble,
Crosby and McDouald, late of this city, played
in the Union team, and proved a gi e t acellisi.
tion to it. Had it not been for thé-se last naumed
~Ilamyeri-., sud had the 1ludm-ppuden ta had tîteir fullteam ht is probable the match might have re-
suite d dif'erently. The Moutrealers leit Bobton
for Newport, R. IL, where they again crosîed
9ticks with an Anierican team, sud returued to
the city the next day.

A MASKINONGE CAPTURED.-Mr. James T.
Roy, of thiscity, liad ait êxciting time otit late-ly
while trolliug opposite Laprairie. He had troll-
ed f'or anme time in vain in the shallows opposite
that village, wheîî lie determiiiied to change bis
ground, snd accordiîigly mnoved un the river a
pipe ansd put out bis spîoons below the rapies.
Shortly afterwards lie feit a stroîîg ate-auly airain
ulmoî the line wlidh suddeunly ended in a series
nt thrilliug tugs and quive-rs betokeîîing that
aome huig big bad bmen hooked. Mr. Roy Iulled
ini land ove-r band for a tinte, but the île- th at
wbich the fish ran sud the great weight upon
the hune made hutavare thst it wouid be next
to imliosible to get has c.tjture sase os, hoaril.
He îlîd not atenpt, therefore, to hiîîg the fi-ih
to the surfaîce, but ortlered the boatiînai to iike
bis wq'ytljuietly towards shotre. For awlîile île
fiahi follnwed mullenly, but uuexpectedly woke iip
to the exigeîîcy of the case and comineuced a
s-ries of gymîtastica which woulîl have (doue cre.
dit to a saimon. ln one of usà countemnarches
it rosè fairly into the air, and for the firat time
Mr. Roy bacame aware that he liait a filue mas-
kinomige in baumd. The efforts of the big fiîh
sitar a while ceased as it becaînae exhausted, and
Mn. Roy Ianded it saf'ely when the shore was
raached. Suhseqnent examnitiation showed it to
ba a maskinonga 39 luches in liigth and weigh-
ing 12J pounds.

MR. TOM-TAYLOR.-Mr. Tom Taylor, wmo had,
for eaveral eka beau suIl'eriug from a revere at-
tsck of suppressed gout, ditel oit the 12(h nit.
The daceased geutleuuîan, irlo mas bomu ini 1817,
graduatad at Trniiy College, Camebridge, sud
was called to the Bar at the linner Temple in
1845. For two years le mas Profeasor of Enghial
lite-rature at Uitiversity Collage, London. A bau-
douuuîîg the le-gai profe-ssion, lia îook to literature,
wiitîg for the Morninq Chronic1e sud Daily
News. Ha mas amîso one of the earliasit coutri-
butors to Ptinch, ol irbichli le mas appoiured
editor on the daath of Mr. Shirley Brooks. Mr.
Tom Taylor's repintatiou, bnwever, la claueuuy
baaed upon bis dramatie worka, of whieh ha pro-
duced miore than a ltundrad, most of muidh are
m eh known front freqent perfommaîu-e ilpon the -
stage. Aenong tlte mmoat pojitlar or bis ulramnas
may be mentioued ' Stili Waters Rein De-ep,"
ecTIhe Tickèt-of.Leave Man," sud "'The Ovar.
landl Route." Ona of lis st anel mont su cce-
fnl piecas mas " Lady- Clauîcarty." Mr. Titylor
was also well kuowu as an art critic. in 1850
Mr. Taylor mas apîiointed as4staitt.ecret.trj of
tia Board of Health, of which he subsequeiatuy
be-caine secretamy. Ha retaiued a dap ertimentai
secrataryship wbeu the duties ot the Boird were
trausfiarmed to the Honte Office, sud retired ou a
peu 'ion on the formation of thie Local Govern-
ment Board in 1872.

FRE.NCH NATIONAL REPUBLICAN FETrE.-The
French Repulîlie was defluitively astal lh led JuIy
14, the auniveraary of the sitormiîtg of the Bas.
til le in 1789, and of the " Fest ot Federation "
in 1790, to be heuaceforth the day of tlîc grand
National Festival, instead of August 15, the
burtladay of Napoleon I., wirh was nelebrated
nder the Empare. Ou the l4th uut., accore.iîmg-

]y, the-re mùs a grand military parade- at Lontg.
champs, adjoiuiug the Bois de Boulogne, before
M. Grévy, Pruident of the Republic, accoal,
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